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h tocal Previties I
" I ' ' S?IB v

OIL. - . vW

. -
Mrs. Jatnos Wood of tins town is

seriously ill.

Jas. II. Howell is expected back from
Eon Angeles next Sunday.

V. Anderson 1ms returned from Naco
vrhcro ho wont yesterday on business.

G. S. Hitchcock, the lino rider from
UacQ, is in town today on a business
trip.
.Mrs. J. II. Slaughter is in town 'on
Usiness from tho Sao Barnardino

pinch.
Tho tolephono peoplo aro making

r&pid progress with thoir work. Our
town begins to loom up like San Fran-
cisco

Tho Oasis is credibly informed that detail with that flrgb rocoivcd: and hav-Stat- O

authorities Of Sonora arc taking Jnir nfinorrmlishnd then- - dutv. tho emir- -
tcpsTfor creation of a now municipality.

'
atNaco.
' Mrs; Bailoy has' returned from San
Diego, at which pleasant rosort.shp has
been visiting friend jot tho past four
months.
' 'Mrs. .Gcorgo Spindle was in town
yesterday from tho ranch making pur-

chases at tho local stores. Sho roturu-edjiom- e

todoy
(, George Mitchll,,tho gonoral manager
pfthoGroeno Consolidated.Co.,came up
from Cananea last night and Wont on
to'EbceniXvtoday.

JIhc.JIoraUl.'s .press .and newspaper
plant arrived last ovqning and will ba
ijut'ln place asoon as' tho building is'
sowly for occupation.

--.Tlio window of tho Fair has been
adorned in a most artistic manner, and
tho display mado Is ccjual to tho mctro-PQllta- nf

establishment,
Judge William H. Barnes is expected

hero from Tucson today or. tomowow.
Tho Judgo will remain li'oro attending
to professional matters.

.Henry Piatt, tho well known San
Pedro cattle .man, is in town on busine-

ss-and shaking hands with his
acquaintances..

Goo. C. Clark, tho local surveyor,
went down to South Bisbqo this morn-
ing, whoro ho will bo engaged in sur-
veying mining claims for some time.

F. M. Golthardf, of Billings, Mon-

tana, was among tlio arrivals last even-
ing and is now looking into tho mining
opportunities presented for speculation
in this.locality.N , .

Bv.Ragsdalo, late, storekeeper of
town, left yesterday for MoxlcosT

VerdHpiS iUWr.estedlitftsgy.eral min
fn'cIlffsSj; tpj'deve'lbpplont .of whicl
lie is about, to uiitfeFtAlce.

. t 4 I -
B. Packard returned 'ifistovening

from his ranch, whero lio went 'with I

Vx,,C, .Greene eaterday. Mr. Greene
was obliged o remain at tho ranch,
coriflned to his bed with an attack of.
grippe. ' . v

A Ynf tVir Vine tilAnfnrl 4lft inn.
t!Sll'ov

SLft.SSKl 'hta' the
SfiITt!Trffi,.l

copil :S which ho in--
lenas; ilu,ioo.

Wi.IJ,; Crawfoi-- d .has moved his fam-
ily into his new residence, which is
now completo and comfortably fur-jnisji-

Mir. Crawford has acoepted a
position at tho Howell, whero ho will
run tho engine.

J. A. Campbell of is in tho
city, a guost of tho Ford hotel. Ho
tame over as a to tho Republi-
can convention. Mr. Campboll is ono
of tho how proprietors of tho Bisbe'o
Orb- - Arizona Republican.

. Among the delegates who arrived
iiero yesterday morning, registering at
the Ford hotel, were II. Gerwein and
William Shilliam of Benson, W. A.
Harwoodof Tombstone, and Allen T.

Voogjales. Arizona Ropublican.
P'Tfioro'l&a been a great contest ovor
hojbidditig for tho Naco and Junction

mail contract, providing for fourteen
llH'p;ek. Tho matter is under
jjonsideration now at Washington and
tbe letting of tho contract it looked for
wflli'intcrcst.
jT;iw-.Hwly,Hurvoy- or for tho Greene

'Consolidated Co. camo in from tho Cau- -

Jaoveningand remained lioro
overfni$y;,continulhg his journey today

no goes .on mattors
tho'irilnfiw intfimafa f

'

" Iinecomnanv.
Ha3Jhoin,tatioh3

Tt4.Zl ill" V .
u,UBl

I

nuiiuiviiu-ivc- n' hi, mo ojteni house by
Lu Junta Patriotieu next Saturday ove-ning- jn

commemoration of tho.'JSth an-
niversary of tho battlo En Puebla,
Mexico. vAftcr tho program, consist-n- g

of luldressoa, a grand
IiiMl.Mffl.V0u. '

JA.

tYMcGraW- - Now Yorlcregi
tored at tho Bessemer, is engaged in
mlillng-operatlon- s in Mexico, where ho

linrerodtM in fc. group of claims now
lvlilVqlopi?ipnU Tho IM'oiWty Is

.Lolfovca to uo 6t great value, every in--
Jdicatiou'tcndWg' to' tho prwonoo of
mineral bydlps.of extent and richness.

Ira P. Wetzel, the Well1 known special
agentoftlioNewJYork Life, has been

JaffiliyjrWjlifeiind trip, including
-- tldsJistflct. Heleft this morning. fm.,w.

kSffffiAjF 10 PSf to write upftFiiljo "policies;- - Among tho
Wolees'pldes "written in this neitrhbor- -

,

ihoWfWiis ono taken out be R. L. Bon- -
ton Qt Naco for a largo sum.

t
"iKkNB&nmfcuifTfrx&ji5MWfjQ,'i3

Several Pcoiilfe'Not Killed. Last

JiGlitc. .

At lio'l)OtU'of nine tho'clastfo vicin-

ity of Chichuahua-hil-l was thrown in-

to a turmoil ofexcitrhent by half a dozen
Bhota and a eorrcsdondinj amount of
bloodcurdling pcrejims.. . S. K. W.UVi

am?, the judicial mochanic, "accom-

panied by the colobratesd purveyor of
dead cattlor Lem Overlook, irarhed- -

intoly inspanned; and enforced in the .

! far dtstanco by tho uuvimv, rapidly
crossed tho. voldt aud charged the
kopje. " A Boer oricounterod trekking
a large jngacikm' a spruit- - gavo ex-

plicit directions to the effect that ho
wasn't shot, didn't hear anys hooting,
didn't know whoro it happened,, and
was willing, in tho interest of humanity
ta ahako tho bones for the drinks. . ,

Exhaustive inquiries oduood in tho
rtai rdi! witO-inn- trillinl in tVn uHrrlirnct.

ageous po.so retreated in good order.

Arrivals.

Dr. Dudley returned last' evening
from tho San Bernardino ranch where
ho ha.?fipent his vacati on.

Mrs Cunningham and children camo
in by yesterday's train from Phoenix
wliera they have been on a visit.

John A.Campbel returned from Plico.
nix by last evening's train whero ho
had been as delegate to tho Republican
convention.

J. F. Mittenborger, of Helvetia, A.
T., was a passenger by tho incoming
train last, evening. Ho will remain in
town somo days attending to business
matters.

George McFarland who is employed
at the Globo Silver Belf ofllce, camo
into town yesterday. Mrs. McFarland
and daughter have been residing
hero for some time.

Captain A. H. Emery, a well known
San Francisco business man represent-
ing a large rubber house, is in, town,
pushing the interests of his firm among
tho trade institutions of this district.

Departures.
Sid Mullen left today for tho Cana-noa- s.

Otto "Von Kanel left this morning on
a business trip to Sonora.

W. Humphrey, who has been a' guest
at the Queen Hotel for somo time, left
by this morning's train for tho west.

Gcorgo Spindle, . the woll known cat-
tle man, left today for the south,' whero
ho goes to look after his Mexican stock

-toterests,
--JudgOi.Monk went" back to "VVillcox

qdayafrer attending the- - Democratic
.AityTC?ntral Committee meeting,
nddjibro laM.'tt'triU
.,Ji'm,"Brdhy.left today", to-

ward thU.BQUjih: He goes into '"M.exico
to give his attention to his miningMn-terest- s

in that country. x
Con O'Kecfe, formerly Juj)exintend--

cnt of theJ"" 1. ."lJi'ul

P. J. Dolehante was an outsroin"- - nas
scnger this morning. P. J. is a genial
gentleman, and a good citizen to have
j'h .any towii. Ho was he're to represent
Boiwat the County Central Commit-
tee meeeting.

Colonel Morgan, who attended tho
Democratic County Central Committee
meeting yesterday evoning, returned to
Tombstone this morning. The colonel
was accompanied by tho hale and genial
Judgo James Reilly.

Women Wonder
Why men nro false, iickle, not knowing
men well lovo them o'en though tho
heavens frown, tho gates of hell swing
open wide, though women ween nnl
their tears make mora salt tho great,
sad sea. But nn man win i f..i t .. i

woman who. wins $80,00 with a dime, am
did a wqmau wo. all,' well' know, not
many days agone. Drawings daily at
2:30 in tho afternoon and 8:30 p. m., at
Shatttick's saloon.' 'L. C. Shattuok and
old man Jonos, managers, Bisbeo Pro-
gressive Policy Co.

Charles Douglas 1ms secura! tho con-
tract from tho .Government to supply
tho post of San Carlos with moat.

At about 8 o'olock this morning tho
lower part of Chihuahua hill, or Moxi- -
can lown wns wtohi1o a fewer of ox-
oitcment over an alarm of Urn. Th '

hut of Bon Morgan wts burned to tho '

grouna lhrough tho. efforts of tlio

nast lrx"r's ln Bisbee yester.day
."

2 ma ' Cananeas.
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since ho off his mustache

Editor's Saved by Chamber
Cough Remedy.

f the 'oarlv ff Oot.iber.
I n wbirh sott'ed on
mv luima wap nelo.'ttd until
feu roil rnnpumption ha ajuma-'o- d

In ati incipient I wup constantlv
owhinj nnd .rviju'to er notliinu

which I could J became farmed
iriving the docto a trim

boinsht a of Oliumborluln'a Uoutrti
U'omedyano the 'csu I was IminiHinteimpmvemo it, and alturi Had three
bottles my lungs wer roetoreti to tlii

H. b. Edwards, Publish,
or of 111. ir, ani
by all druijifitn. P

kCK ia.

Not a toy,. but a real Buffalo Electric Camera. Size
"of picture 2Ixz'l4. secured the agency

for these go;ls for Southern Arizona
and in ord'sr to introduce them

have decided to give

j3i Every dollar's vrth of goods purchased
of entitles ypu to a Premium Ticket.
After you have secured TEJ of thess they en
title you to a- -

Buffalo Electric
sn era :: :: exhausted.

Wash Skirts, Duck
Pique Suits

JUST ARRIVED
Thi Prettiest and Cheapest be Found Anywhere
MEXICAN OARVISI LE.lER AT
tEs-- , THN OiHER.-- CAN HITY THEM.

WE RE )l'ili r IMiniSPElS o
00') $: IMIS XCCOUNTtJ . - -:- -

THE LOW PRICES.

We low lave Our

Isuilox.
.

VV. C. READ

DEAl

I I H

ruget o
TT --8 11fitlMaia

LATHb, SHIN3LS3,

PREMIUM TICKETS.

supply

o-f-

and

Oariag

Flauals,

3ir2?,

5'i5;2"5- -

ererych:

PARWOOD

S'-I'CS- WINDOWS
AND ILL

P Address, Dic?1AriZOaa. N'33), C3C!ll53 TZ.13

I he
KENNEY BROS, Proprietors.

3j3iV itt ?)c'z, 7)i', Utii;
Choice Guts

"
of Meat oaly.

'V.

Daily. ,

Fi- -
Si.

?,r
...

Goods Daliyarei Fr33 to
27Sal2i

Notice.
All perfons Icnotvini: tlienjsolvoa to be

imicbtud to Preston tho former
prQorioto-o- f tlin vjiu-u- n Reitaurai'it. aro
horcjliy requeatod to call at olfiio
iiH'diatoiy and settle acuoimtd. the
Srtinu havmtr nnqitie.l to mo foi
collection, insunctimis to

action' in the tirem.iHe.s

i S. WlM.lAMil,
AIKI - .......

." : ..y..w
W. , Mutton, Wis: " con- -

sid la-O- Couch Cure a most

i prev?nta consumption. Childrair always i

ikojt anil in'it'ior'j im.lorto Copper
Wueen und ISMhi.. D'iicro.

"
I

( promptly procured, OB iro TZL. moll,
or rnoto lor iroa report on ratenuouitv. Iln'IK Ilmv
toObtulnU.S. nntl Forlguuttntnn'lTrAl1Mark,'
r&U!. ralrent tcrmi ortr o!Terc4 to InvontorB,!
rAlt HX I.AWYCRS OF 3S TEAKS' rSAOIICE.
, ,20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH

oontlJcntiil. Hound ndrtcj. liiltblul
orv!cc. MoJerato ohariw.

TC.A.SNOW&CO.
PATENT

upp. u. 5. OfPw, WASHIIiGTO I, D.

crowd that turned' to tho from wonrlb mcLrtfine,
every direction the Humes were pre- - It IB tno oiily'riannleag reiiuvly 'hat
vented from spreading tho neighbor- - P"C9 - irmnediutu resuliH. euro-in- g

buildings, and so a sorious coneha, coldoioup, br'Jnoliiti-!- , Krii.pf.
disaster was averted. Itlsafaofc that w; mnim: pneumoira nn
Hen litis never had a minute's luck. h at and Imnr dicoafop. oarlv

shaved

An Lifa
Iain's

Dnriim pan 1R0(!.

contracted bud cnld.
and

that
"tuto.

exnei
hot.

and after local
bottle

lined

healthy state.
tho Review. Wvant.

Fletcher,

V X. 0J;1 .'. Tf.
tsis-:y.jUif;v- i .r?--. Sx :: iV..-
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we.

us

such
boon

store

TKEM.
butlneu

Patent

i.Jiiii'Hrt

with .very $10 PURC'ttSE, or

with' 10

we have only a limited r um-

ber on hind and idvise you to
secure one before the
is

FAIR.

Samples

to
kKuTS

riEE

Hk

Oxford Vtc.i-a- s,

Fiicy Ytiujs
and Blak." .v'i'oh "ili.

pp-.i'a-
r with up

to-lit- e V: s'uvr

x n v i 1 JCli i .

c!b.a,rripa-g,rle- 9 tli.e

ERS I.N

qu'.nkitnd'safo."

exira;u:ly

ALEX

L'J.M3R FUflNISHSD IN

WSON LOADS

CARLJAOSI CAHGOES

ound Pine

tKmwooi
TvDJLDlMaS.

DOOH3 WORK.
O. C),

uaiiiornia
j3E x,

Fresh Bread

Upper

mv im

wttli take

K.

Minute

It,'

Send sketch,

LAWYERS,

(U

scene

more
emeb, all

u.o

iJ'iWt",'

Mar et
l:

ill Pirts of t'u Tj,v i.
St., Bisbee.

Acker's
Saved H'er Life

"About two miles from Vassar, jricb.,
vrbcro I keep a drug store, llvi-- Mj-s- . T. M.
iiruii. one was very

(ik and hopeless
with consumption.
I watched her c:lso
with intercut after
sho began takhiir
Acker's Knglish
Kemcdy fur n,

because
Iliadhcnrdso
much about
Its wonderful
cures. "Well
sir, pcrhaii
y on will
doubt it, but
with inyown
eyes I paw tills wrtmnu fi ivn!) ntnl ikfrntu

!nn hm. remedy. in., v,.n"inV Hm iiS
cough stopped, her lungs were healed up,
tho soreness went away, and she began tak
ing on llesli. alio liersell snlUj ' Jlr. litillanl,

owe my life to Acker's English .Remedy.
It is a certain cure.' In Mrs. Iirntt'i
no'ghborhaod licr recovery has occasionid
much comment, as you can easily under,
stend. Her ease was one whero everybods
thought it wai only a question of a little
while until she would die. I feel it a duty
ns a druggist io write, this letter, so that tbcro
need bo no more deaths from consumption.'

(Signed) E. A. Dullard, Vassar, Mich.

Sold at 2ic.,f)0c. and 1 a bottle, throughout
(he United State and Canada ; and in Eng-
land, at Is. i!d., Us. !ld Is. CkI. If you aro not
satisfied after buying, return tho boltlo to
your druggfft, and get your money back.

II 'e imthorke 'he above pmrcmlct.
)V. It, llOOKEll fc CO., l'wprictore, .Ycic Vork.
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Our Stock of

of Car ets,
and an"

at

Call and bo convinced.

Corner 0. K. Street and

n Co!

2S Are Closing Out jjv

Stable

ZDIxecorsi

GOODS

Avenue, .. - Bisbee, Arizona

yaBiiayiBi
Consisting Furniture, Linoleur1
Rugs, Grauite Tiuvare, Lamps
China Crockery Ware,

Astonishingly Low Prif
Railroad

GRAND

Mmky, April 2,
Finest Stock of Millinery Goods to be seen this side

of Chicago. Hats all trimmed in the Latest Parisian

Styles.
Wait an 1 pee our goods before purchasing eleew'-er- e. It will pay yu.

inn URii
HRS.

- V
x 4,BISBEE

MRS. Mf
Full line of BOOTS, SFlOKSVi'l SLIPPERS for L:ilit and Gontlerae

Qentlemeras Furnishing Goods.
Ladies' Rea'dv Made Skirts.
Complete Line oT

MAIN STREET, TWO DOOKS A HOVE

GEO. DUNN,

J.
of

"tar

L.
Slrcet,.j

Opening

SteNiMliiiiini'ililln,).

I00T and SHOE STORE
BLEWETT,

THE AZURITE

Yoiir
Everybody

X7L

Leading; Sporting
Resort Bisbee.

f

L
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THE

Proprietor
iiil

dgSolicJ
Welcome.

SIHHHE

O. K. Street.

j Risbee, Arizona,

1
isx.

m

Prop.
Distt'o, Arizona $

sSSC?'- "t--J

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Polite Attendance. Everything Square.

& WHAIEY, Proprietors

C. A. NEWM A M

&

1900

PITTROFF, Proprietress

Proprietor.

FSOFFItlE..

UETSON

Tinner, Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker.
Second Xluntl Goods Rouglit and Sold.

1 ON . ON 1
Lunch Room and
Short Order
Kestanrant.

t Good Cooking, Prompt Service. U

Carreto,
Mnin
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